
CUSTOM 
BRANDED 
APPAREL 

Embroidery & Full Color Garment Customization

Heat Transfers

Our innovative state of the art direct-to-film printer 
creates high-quality, full-color transfers that are long-
lasting, vivid, and can be applied on various fabrics, 
including cotton, poly-cottons, polyesters, and blends.

  T-shirts       Polo shirts       Hoodies 
  Sweatshirts      Jackets       Bags 
  Plates      Cell phone covers      Mousepads

Why Choose Heat Transfers?

 Highly durable and colorfast 
 Easy to apply on various fabrics 
 Optimum vibrancy for full-color logos and designs 
 Vivid, high-quality graphics with incredibly soft feel  
 Cost-effective 
 Ideal for any size production runs or one-off items

Embroidery

Our top-of-the-line commercial embroidery 
machines produce beautifully detailed, high-
quality designs that are sure to impress.

  T-shirts         Polo shirts          Hoodies 
  Sweatshirts        Jackets            Caps/hats

Why Choose Embroidery?

 An elegant appearance with superior detailing 
 Highly durable and long-lasting 
  Exceptional color retention from wash to wash 
 Range of stitch types for different visuals 
 Ability to embroider on a wide variety of fabrics 
 Cost-effective for larger production runs

Extend the reach of your 
advertising budget by giving 
customers and prospects 
branded clothing.

Why Buy from MPB?

Our knowledgeable staff is here to help you every step of the way from selecting 
the right design to ensuring your order arrives on time. We also offer a range of 
customization options and can help you create the perfect product to suit you.

Place your order today and experience the MPB difference! Contact us today to get 
started.

Your One-Stop Shop! 

The same great quality and service you’ve come to expect 
in printing now available in custom branded apparel!

Match or 
Beat Price!

www.mpbonline.com

Main Office: 304.292.3368 
Toll-free: 888.292.0001

Are you ready to:

  Connect with potential customers more effectively? 
  Unify your wearable brand across your organization? 
  Increase brand awareness?

We offer two great options for custom apparel success.


